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[CHAPTER 92.]
AN ACT
To amend an Act entitled "An Act extending certain privileges of canal emplovees to other officials on the Canal Zone and authorizing the President to
make rules and regulations affecting health, sanitation, quarantine, taxation,
public roads, self-propelled vehicles, and police powers on the Canal Zone, and
for other purposes, including provision as to certain fees, money orders, and
interest deposits," approved August 21, 1916.

e[1.R. 751s.]
[Public, No. 358.1

Be it enacted by the Senate and HIouse of Representatives of the

CanalZone.

r

latons, amended.

aVnded 3. ' 1 P6 5 7
amended.
S. C.,p. 39.

Prisot
thorize local

eart
licenses

United States of America in' ConUgress assemzibled, That section 1
of the Act approved August 21, 1916 (ch. 371, 39 Stat. 527), is hereby
'
That, until otherwise provided by
amended to read as follows:
Congress, the President is authorized to make rules and regulations

in matters of sanitation, health, and quarantine for the Canal Zone
or to modify or change existing rules and regulations and those
made from time to time: Provided, That the President,
ma ahereafter
board of under such regulations as he may prescribe, may authorize the Board
of Health of the Canal Zone to issue licenses to practice the healing
O
art, which regulations shall include conditions under which such

Conditionsofissueor licenses shall be issued and include provisions for revocation for
Punishment for vio- cause of licenses issued. Violations of any quarantine regulations
provided for herein shall be punished by fine not to exceed $500 or
latingregulations.

revocation.

by imprisonment in jail not to exceed ninety days, or by both such
fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court; and a violation of any sanitary or health regulation authorized hereunder shall
be punished by a tine not to exceed $25 or by imprisomnent in jail
not to exceed thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment,
in the discretion of the court. Each day such violation may continue shall constitute a separate offense."
Approved, February 16, 1933.
[CIAPTEIR 98.]

AN ACT

February 16,1933.
[If. . la7i7.1
...u.blic, No^.30.

To authorize an appropriation to carry out the provisions of the Act of
May 3, 1928 (45 8tat. L. 484)'.

iotnditlnhorze
ment titborized
Pay

Be it enated bby ithe S endate and Heouse of RepresentatUes of the
Uited St ates of Avmeca in, Con0gress assembled, That. there is

to certain members hereby authorized to be appropriated out of any money in the Treasga ribal fun
ury of the United States of America not otherwise appropriated,

$1b,385 to pay certain individual enrolled Indians under the Pine
Ridtge, Standing Rock, Cheyenne River, and Rosebud Sioux Agencies,
in full settlement of such claims against the Government, the
amounts which they have been awarded by the Secretary of the
vol. 45, p. 48.

Proriso.

.

Interior under the Act of Congress of May 3, 1928 (45 Stat. 484):
Provided, That the Secretary of the Interior is authorized and

servies. directed to determine what attorney or attorneys have rendered services of value in behalf of said Indians and.to pay such attorney or
attorneys on such findings when appropriation is available the reaLimitation.
sonable value of such services, not to exceed 10 per centum of the
recovery on any individual claim, which payment shall be in full
settlement for all services rendered by such attorney or attorneys to
said claimants.
Approved, February 16, 1933.
Attorneys'

